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DEBATE WITH BATES 

TONIGHT AT 8:30 

e ltUlUUS DEBATE WITH MAC. 

IN FACULTY ROOM {I} J TOMORROW AT 12:30 

IN FACULTY ROOM 

lheColle&e o£~~£~ty oC New York 
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CAPACITY AVDIENCR IVARSITY BASEBALL 'IMetropoiitan League Colleges To Bar 
HEARS DR. COMPTON I PROSPECTS BRIGHT All Professional Players Next Year; 

IN INITIAL LEC1"VRE FOR THIS SEASON • R U' 
...... 4.. , Holman SuspensIon umor nt'rue 

PRES. ROBINSON PRESIDES I r Dean Klapper Announces Last nar Should Improve T ._. . ipLAYING OUTSIDE BANNED 

1 
Better Pitching or Batting Tha~ 

-'-- II Date for Qualifying Exam Showing, Declared Parker "STATUS SAME AS EYER" 'Ir Personnel Bureau to Test 11' 
Arrives After 15 Minute Delay; ----, I ' Lower Juniors Tomorrow I 
n-._~ W.·th Talk on "Molecule:: I D of I SEVEN BERTHS ARE FILLED ---- Pres',dent's' _ __ Representiltive~ of City College, ...... t"'"" Doctor Paul Klapper, ean Holman Looks Upon 

and Atoms" h Ed t' h II A to Those Lower Juniors who filled I N.Y.U., St. }oh.. .. 's and Manhat-

I 
the Se 001 of uca lon, ~ ,as an- Infi-Id 10 be the Same That Per- Letter as an tte1l'\pt I . 

h h I - ~ h Id H' out a questionnaire at the begin- tan College Pass Reao ubon ILLUSTRATES WITH SLIDES nounce? t ,at t er ~u: hYI~I~ et formed Last Year; Only One Out- S ie 1m ning of this semester expressing 
aminatlOn m Eng IS or s ,u en s fielder Assured of Position . 1· . eh r.ORO. HA'''.I_ DrD NOT ATTENn 
who wish to take EducatIOn 41 HAS NO SIGNIFICANCE their interest m 'hYSICR, ,I'm-., IV. & ~ 

Eugene Stein '31, Advanced. Physic. 'j next semester will be held on istry, Ek'Ctric Enginnering land 
S "If we get either better pitching, Phi 'lib' 1'1 de Student, to Cover erles Thursday, March 26, at 12:30 b h th Letter Merely Asked Mentor to SYC oogy WI c given ap 1 U 

for "Campus" '126 d 315 Or I or better batting, or ot, an we Stay Away From Met tests tomorrow, according to an 
Williamson J .. ues Statement De

scribing the College's Stand ---- p, m" III rooms a~ h ' 1 y did last year, the team should make announcement by Dr, Arthur 
Dr, Arthur Holly Compton, Pro- those student~ Who. wJlI ave com- a mor" creditable showing than a College Conference Electrical Engineering tests ",-ill 

h U ' 't f pleted Educa~lOn 1_, .t~, and 21 by I College baseball team has made in I b h Id' R 104 T H H at At II me('.tl'nO' held Monday after-fessor of Physics at t e DlverSI y 0 ISeptember WIll be eligIble to take 'th _. 'j' ye"" We ough" "As far as I know, my status at e. e m oom . . . ,., 
Chicago, delivered the first of his, 'I epa., ,," ee "r., , -, ' .. , 112 : (Ill noon while the Psychology _ c'" _. Yurk Ai" tic 

EducatIOn 41 b have a better team he~all",' the th~ Cell~~e ::; (,he 6,j .. " uS It nas ever I A' T'" 'II takc pluce in Inoun ~. Lite .'e-." . me 

in Matter 

series of five lectures on "The Nature I ' I b " ptltude cst WI t:1u
h 

"~--~iic"Lutivcs from four Met-
of Things" when he spoke last Mon- Isquad is a year older and there a.re een" . ....~ ... ~ ;_ ~" .... :_ 1\.T .. '- Ruom 103 T. H. H. at 1;1& p. m. " __ "", H .. p. _ _ ..)_ ~ 
day night on "Molecules and Atoms" I LIN(inl~'rTr. ROr.Il{'I'V plenty of eoori rp·/>I'V~ !t'~n." Wh,!c I Th!s!s th~ :n:l .... ~. '" "i"~h n'~'ll J I ro;;ohtalt "ull";;,,,,, ucclared that be-
in the Pauline S. ~~r1wards Theatre of I-~~' VI v"",,&.1. v UVVl.u 1 1 I Doc Parker, coach of the Lavender I Holman, Varsity b~sketba,/ Icoa.ch' i I'j • nrm'" r y,. ...... n ...... flD i gltming with next year any piayer 

the Busines3 Center, A large aUdi-'HOTn~ sRs~iON U-U"O t'I nine, is ~?t an extremtl ex,ponent ofl~cS;;:~~kt~m:~~c~~l~:S::(l:/~o;~~'IjAfnUL HIKt,UT(,ll Idiscovered to have played in a bas-
"nee composed of students, members', ~~ _..J~ Iv Iv.u~;"'.l V.l' .llUU.D i ~II ,D,oblhsm, he seldom ISSUC& °hP-j ing to the effect th~t he had been TO CONDUCT BAND ketball contest otside the regular I f h C lid, LIIIIISLIC announcem·ent. Thus t e .. . . . 
of the facu ty 0 teo ege an above stat"nH,nt~ are conservative "temporarIly relieved of hIS coachl,ng college schedule, whether amateur or 
manv inviteel P'11"~ts, prcmir.c'1t in tIle, F rth Se' w'n b Held at !estl'mates of thc 1931 <.:t, Nick dia- I dt'"ies," The newspaper story car,rled professional, would immediately be field· of scien~~, attended, . ou . s:aon I c ~ I 

Throughout, Professor Compton's Coltege During July and I mond prospects. I.~~ol%~~t s::::~etr:a~C;e ~:~~;,; Yasha Bunchuk to Lead R.O.T.e. debarred from further l;ompetiLion 
lecture was interspersed with slides August 'L.I.U. First Opponent Band in Great Ha!l at that inst.itution. 
and divers experiments, many of ---- With the first game of the sea- The articlp stat~ th,at H<Jlman ha~ Tomorrow ;Albert B, Nixon, graduate man-
which Professor Compton originated Professor Pierre Fouche, a dis- son only ten days off (Long Island received a co~muDlcatlO~ from Pr~sl- ager, nnd Howard Cann, basketball 
hl'ms .. lf l'n order to illustrate his lat- f h University is scheduled for April 1) I d~nt Fl'edeTlck B, Robmson ~sklDg Yasha Bunchuk, well-known COli-~ tinguished French scholar, 0 t e " , d Ii I hIm not to appear at the lII",etmg of , coach at N.Y.U" Bay Lynch, direc-
est theo"ries. AI' seven of the nane posItions are e 111-' h' h 't' f f t ductor of the CapItol Theatre Grand . 

' University of Strausburg, sace-, , , f the at letlC aut orl les 0 our me ro-, tor of athletics"and Buck Freeman, The ge: . .!ral air of the audlCnce ltely set aRd a promlsmg group 0, h' h h Id M Orchestra, WIll lead the R,O.T,C, 
was one of tense expectancy, The Lorraine, has been added to the fac- aspirants are battling fo;' the rl!- ~ohta~ ~~"efe:h w ~e w;s k e Althl:;'~ band in its annual concert at the basketball coach at St. John's, Stan .. 
vast assemblage showed many signs I ulty of the Linguistk Society of maining posts, A. n all,-veteran. in- ay mg. a, e ew or I tfrOsh chapel in the Great Hall to- ley HemIiIl, member .of the athletic 

'Club, al' 'tt M.ieh I C h of il1'lijlatience but the lecturer finally America which is to hold its fourth field and, ,<:atchmg sta!!" a ~apa~le , .... _ .. " ... ' , . " .. '.'.' ,., ... , , ., 'morrow at noon. ' umnl .. eommJ ee, ae 0 a-
appeared after a delay of more than session at the College during the sum- group of outfielders and an excefI'ent Not a Sign of Suspension . Mr. Bunchuk will also gave a 'cello \ lon, basketball coac~ ~t Manha~au. 
fifteen minutes. When Dr, Compton i'd' t pitching staff give Doc Parker as Holman, however, does not look I recital on his famoll~ t.hh1;y-thou- and Prof, Walter Wllhalll,Son, dlrec-mer months, accor mg 0 an an-' " f . . f hi t' t th C 11 finally did appear he was greeted by I fine a ~quad as has appp.ared on St. upon thIS letter as a sign 0 SUBpcn- sand dollar instrument, the gift of tor 0 I.t e ICS a e 0 ege, were 

(Continued on page 3) nouncement made by P .. of,'f;~or IN'icholas Heights in a long time, I sion or relief from duties. He thinks the Russian Government. He is ap- preRent At the, mllp.ti1Ig. Colu~bia 
George Payne Quackenbos, The third Three weeks of intensive prac~ice I it m,erely an ~ffort on the, part ,of p"al'ing at the College as a p~r50n- an~ Fordham dId not send represen-

Pl P d session of the Institute was held at have left the men in fin~ physIcal, PreSIdent J:obmsoll to ,s~lel~ him' al favor to Lieutenant H?rT, director tatlVes. . 
ayers TO uce the College la.\. year, condition and ready to pohsh off the from allY Iurther partICIpatIOn 01' of th" R,O:r,c. band. Later in the All Ilgrced that the present Sit-I'T'h' d Off r 'ng ,,' '.' I rough spots in the team's playing bother in this entire basketball ex- season the College musical unit is to uation' is a bad one, They assured l IT e l The AdmmlstratJve commIttee mi. , . t' tt' td 'd ' 

' 't f Ed armor. pose. retaliate by aiJpeanng at the CapItol a coopera Ive a Itu e m rawmg up 
charge of the sessIOn consflsys 1

0 
U .- I While no definite lineup has heen "I havc not been notified by the Theatre, Lieutenant H.off announc- plana to prevent similar conditions h t ·, "p'e - gar Howard Sturtevant 0 a e nl- 't th C I '. h 

When t e cur am rIses on, 1 r " S I k' f announced yet, most of the players PreSident that my sta us at eo- es that the selections to be played In t e futurc. 
re Patelin," the latest offermg of verslty, Remhold Eug~ne a es d~ 0 (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 3) by the band under Mr, Bunchunk's /Hercafter, all information ""r.t 
the TJptown Dram~ic SOCiety" this I Beth~ny College, EdWI; (' RO~ ~b I batoH-wiElding are to be taken from from the authorities of ono college 
Friday, it will mar!, the contmue.d I of City College, and, 0 an'!, ru I r'F"' •• Ii T h . the works of Schllbert, Chopin, and to another or information from a 
progress of one of the most ambl-I Ken,t of the University of • ennsy - I ..... a--........ --1 IT' fl"'" ear 71 "'" ClI Tsehaikowsky. newspaper to the College will be ac-
tious prograJrul ever undertaken ~y I vama. " , I .1.., ", 'L1 ,,.., " :.&. "" ......... ,,~ The entire student body is invited cepted as a friendly effort and not 
any organization of the College m Thc sessIOn WIll b" h~ld for ",IX i - ~ I a to attend the program.. However, indicative of an effort to hurt one 
rece* years. Since last s~ester \ weeks from ~lIne 29 to August 7., By Dean Klapper Al Gins '31 chai:-mun vi Lhe frosh particular team.. 
when the Society presented Its first Courses are given for graduate stu-\ chapel committee, requests that Professor Willi!\llII!on was very em-
one-act play, "The G~D1e of Ches~," dents and high school and college The authority to grant licenses to' at the Board of Education for Ii- those not in the class of '36 refrain phatie when spoken to. ye'*'.erda,y_ 
in an e?deavor to, revIVe student 10-, teachers, Studen,ts of the, Col!:g: n:,a

y 
teach in the public schools (high cense to te,!ch in the elemp.ntary from occupying those seats assigned "As far as the, College, IS eonc~

terest m dran.atlcs, the year haslc~oose cours~s m th: LI~guIStlC,,,,o-land ele1llJentary) of this city is vest- schools. to the freshmen. Arrangements are ed, any player m any sport who IS 

been one of intensive work and clety ~or whIch credit mil be gIven ed in the Board of Education of To be eligible to teach in the high being made to broadcast the .. ntire found to have played in an outside 
planning by the players, accordmgly. the City of New York. This Board, school" a college graduate tnIllst have program over radio station WlNYC. contest, whether tor money or not, 

The idea of producing one-act During the sesion a series of ten and not the College authorities, de- completed 60 burs of methods of will imm-::diately be declared inelig-
plays for presentation during col- public lectures will be given by lead- termines the eligibility requirements I teaching the subject in the high FACUL TY TO HEAR (Continued on Page 3) 
lege hours at no admission cost was ing specialists in the various branch- under which applicants may qualify school and must also have had 240 STEUBEN CONCERTI 1 
conceived last September when Mor- I es of linguistic science, These lec- for teachitlg licenses. hours of graduate work. Education Naamberg &holar to Write 
ton Liftin '31 became President of I tures are given twice a week at mith a view to preparing candi- 61 satisfies the methods of teaching ---- Article for Friday'. Campus 
the Soceity. It is part of a cam- eight p.m.. on Tuesday and Tliursday dates t.<J meet th~ eligibility require- I'"quirements. It is open, however, Dr, Robinson and Messrs Marcus ___ _ 
paign begun to attarct the atten- evening in the Facutly room, ments that are nOw in force the City only to graduates and candidates for and Eisner, trustees of the College, An &,rticie describing foreign 
tion of the studcnt body to th" elra- Classes are held five a week and College offers the following courses graduation who have f<Jllowed se- are expected to attend the Maud von university life, written by Thomall 
matic activities of the College and it is expected that two courRes will in preparation for teachers' licenses. quence B and who have the approval Steuben Concert to be given ~tur- Kavanaugh who is now finishing 
one of its most attractive f~atures occupy the stUdent's time, although Course. Offered by College of the Department of Education and day, March 2~ ~t 8 :30 . p .. m. lD t:e his studies in Ge,rma.ny under the 
is undoubtedly the presentatIon of no limit is set upon attendance prov- A. For stUdents who plan to I that of the department in which ~ommer~e BUlldmg AudItorium Im~ r II Naumberg SchoI8rshlps, will ap. 
plays during a scholastic hour. At-, ided that the full tuition fee is paid., tpach in the elementary schools. I the studeilt i~ specializing. A grad-, til: ausp~ces of !':~ D:ts~::~u::e~, pear in Friday's issue of 'the 
tending a performance of the Play- The f"" cbarged win be $25 for one Phil. 5 G"neral Psychology, uate who has completed Education \ T e co certS b d ~ Campus. He will discuss those 
erg has h<!en declared comparable to course and $50 for two or more Ed 11 History of Education. 61 iR eligible to take the examina- Maud von ~u eTn: ksoprano an ' . problems which faced' him when 

' I I'd t' ,.," h ' Posella flutist. IC ets are now on • tandmg a regu ar c ass m rama ICS. courses, The only other fee IS that Ed. 16 EducatIOnal Psychology, tlOn for the hcense of teac er-m- 'c B he was selected as the E;lrop.tl'.m 
"Pierre Pate lin" presents a pic- of a library receipt. Ed. 21 Principles of Education, training in the high schools. The re- sale. at the oncert ureau. scholar of the College last Sprin~. 

·ture of Hfe in a tiypical Foon,ch Students of the College may reg- Ed, 41 Methods of Teaching. comme?datio.n of the Department of IOUTSTANDING ENGINEERS The questionB of transportation, • 
town in the middle ages. The d,la- ister for the Linguistic Society Ed. 152 Methods of Teaching Art ~duc~tl?n ~th ~ef,erence to t~acher-I TO ATTEND TECH DINNER registration, study, and sClCiaI life I 
logue is gay and bluff, the actIon courses at the regular registration in Elementary Schools. m-trammg IS limIted accordmg to I will be taken up in detail. The se-
move~ rapidly with the hearty aban- time or by seeing Professor Quack- Ed 15::1 Methods of Tcaching an arrangement by the two city col- P 'de t "-h' ' De • 0'1_ lection of ineident!!ls stich ;;; I f d til ' . I d th B d f E . p reSl n "". 1nson, _an "",cne 1 th textb k d . don of a: m,edie~al arce, an ,e enbush of the Latin departm"nt. who Music in Elementary Schools. I eges an e oar" xanune.s and several outstanding engineers eo es, 00 s, an supporting 
char~te1"JzatlOn IS c~lorful and m- is director of the Summer SPA!<lOn, B. For students who plan to I to t~o~. who succe~~fully. complete will attend the Tech Dinner to be parphanelia which are usually 
tere~lng: T~e east !nclud.cs. George I There are twenty-nine curoses in teach in the high schools. E~u,catlon 51 and glve eVIdence. of held at 8 :30 p. m. Thursday, April 9, overlooked will also be discussed. 
RabmoWltz 31. as . Patehn, Hazel all given by the Linguistic Society, Phil. 5 General Psychology. ablhty to control and teach a hIgh at the Hotel Victoria, 51st Street and Kavanaugh who is studying civil 
~rela?~ a COlUmbIa ~adua,te .a,s A bulletin explaining in detail all the Ed. 11 History of Education. I school class. . . . ,'. Seventh Avenue. Many alumni of the engineering at the Tcchniocne 
hIS Wlfe; Charles G. SpIegler 32 ~ I courses may be obtained from Pro- Ed. 16 Educational Psychology. Department L,m,ts ReconunencL.bons College, now in the engineering pre.- Hochaehulo in Berlin-Charlotten_ 
Joceaulme the draper; lI{orton Llf- esse,' Quackenbu .. h, Ed. 2i Principles of Education. Since the number of teaclier-in. fession, will attend. berg, Gennilny will explain the 
tin '31 as the Judge; and .Tohn 0, Ed. 61 Methods of Teaching in tl"aining positions in the high schools The committee in chnrge of the din- complicated system of matricula" 
Cully '32 as the S~epherd: .. Holman'. Series Over Secondary Schools. is relatively small, the Department ner consists of Charley Hachmeistertion at the Irll'ger universitfer. I-., Th I 

th th d of Its kmd IS . h ' I Europe and of his experiences in e pay, e Ir' , f ' The fina'J I'nstallment in the series A graduate of the College who of Education is sel"Vlng t P. int~re!!t! '29 ur the' A.i.E.E., Walter Burke '31, d
· -"'-d b M Edward Mammen 0 I securing lodgings and the use of Ir"""" .y r. .' 's of fourteen artl'cl~s on baskethall I hal! ~ucce55fully compieted sequence I of both the schools and our Btu- of the A.S,M.E .. , Murray Weinstock h th P 

bl Speakmg Department ~ I i1UC student facilities aa laundries, 
e .u IC .... " '1' ts written by Nat Holman, Lavend~r A as here listed is qualified thereby dents by lim.iting its recommenda- '30 of. the A.S.C.E., and Robert barbershops, aDd IibrariCfl. 

CommIttee iinf<JM"~lmatlcGs'ld te
h

; ~3e2lcourt coach appeared last Monday. to present hil1lSeJf for exarnination '(Continued on Page 2) Harte '30 of the A.I.Ch.E. are the work 0 ' 1 ton 0 .. s m, , . • I 
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w4r <iampus 
c,ne&e o£'theCity of' New York 
. "News and Comment" 

Vol. 48, No. 17 Wednesday, March 26, 1931 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Published sixty·four thocs durin~ the Colle~e 

year from the fourth w,..ek in :september un~" 
the iourth week in May, exc.cpting the fourtb' we.ek 10 
1anuary the first week in February. and the first week 

, to April bv THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, lncor. 
rated 'at "the ColJege of the City of New York, 138th 

Street ~nd St. Nicholas Terrace, and 23rd Str~et and 
LexinKton Ave. 

College OfficCJJ: Uptown Room 411, Main Building 
Downtown-Room 303 

Telepholli: l-:dl!fOf")mhl" 4.604Q.@ 

Morton LIEun '~IX.~.C_~':~-~-~--_~~~_~_ .. _!l:dltor_in.Chief 
HaroJd N. gchwinlcr '31:-___ .. __ . __ BuI,"(: •• Manager 

-- -- _. ~~-
-------MANAGING BOARD 

Aaron Addel~ton '32 ... _ .. _._." .• ,. __ .. _._ •. _. Manag.ing ~~!tor 
Max Uenko ·Jt············ .......... _ .... _ .. _._._~ManaJelng f~. !tor 
~an1UeJ S. JWttlall 'J~ .................. _._ .. _ .... _~.-~e"':: i.~::~~ 

~::~i~:!;:t~[.~~r;~~·:···:~~::~:::::=:::-::·:==:_::.::!!!.'.~~~IU~!\~; 
-A~SOCIATE BOARD 

J)hilir~ I. Delrin '31 Arthur -!<arftcr ;32 
IrvinJe Tuhman I.U AlltI!on~ renno ,32 
N,.'lan Thrope 'JI BenJam!1l Kean ,33 
Austin J. nanis '32 Fell,,: OckQ ,33 
Michael Chernev'32 Charles Reichman ,34 
Alexander l--aber '32 Milton Sa~dbe~g ,34 
Richard Gitc:nLldtt '32 Harry \Vemstem 34 

NEWS 
Victor Dukinik '.12 
H. Leon Uryao '33 
hvilll{ Conen '';j 
Benjamin IJreyer 'JJ 

nOlvuJ (:ral1d °3.1 
Sanford f:ref'nhl:lItt '.1.1 
Bernard Harkavy ',13 
Philip Morganstern·.lJ 
.... idller Paris' jJ 
Irvin&' Rosenthal 'J] 
Anita Axel '34 
Nathan Benson 'J·I 

BOARD 

"~t'e~. ~~f(,~~i~ :~: 
Morris Kingston ·34 

Jlarl)Jd l.avin~ '34 
Julius L·evita!ol '34 

Arthur J. Merin' J.; 
Denjamin 5chwartz '34 

Bernard :{ehwart"J!berg 'J4 
Max II. Siegal 'j4 

I1arold Spielman '34 
b.(.~lIrice M. \Vusserman '.14 

Bernard Zohler ',14 
Leon Zilver '34 
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William Zahnt ·JJ············ .............................. S tafT Arcountant 
PhiJip J)ach!lhlager 'JI George Wein,reld '32 rulills ~Iomimky '.1.1 Max .Mornson ;33 
rVing Schneider 'Jo? l\.torns Nadler .~2 

AI Alpert '3,1 A.{,:,!!r~~ No"';chkO::i> ... 1 
J'tlliop 1. Uach~laJfer '.12 Morris n. Sokoloff '32 

Marvin SosDoski'l2 
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155 Wooster Street, N. Y.Co Tdephone Spring 7.6612 

Issue EdHo:' 
----_._----

OH FOR THE WORLD 

THE SUNDAY NEWS of March 22 made a 
statement to the effect that Nat Holman, 

"with his entire Lavender team," played against 
the Jamaica Center 'team on Febraury 8. We 
have already branded this staterrJent along with 
others made by that paper, as a lie. But, THE 
NEWS, evidently, has different and undoubted. 
Iy very original idea. as to what constitutes a 
falsehood, for it has not retracted this statement. 

This assertion is a direct rcRection on the cha
racter of an individual. Nat Holman holds a 
responsiblbe position as the direction of physical 
training at the 92nd Street Y.M.H.A., as the 
coach of the City College basketblal tean\ and 
as a mem!ber of the Hygiene Department at the 
Collge. He cannot afford to have false accusa. 
tions made against himL 

,THE NEWS has made a serious accusation. I 
Let it prove this accusation. If not, it must 
either retract or be considered an unprincipl"d 
cheat, ready to stoop to anything for circulation 
purposes. A CAMPUS representative was sent 
to the NEWS office on Monda}" with a CAMPUS 
editorial which acussed the paper of having made 
false statem(':nts. The NEWS refused to con. 
sider this editorial as official, and to make any 
comment on its contents. 

Surely, THE NEWS,w ith one of the largest 
newspaper circulations in the country, would not 
m;ake a positive assertion without definite proof. 

Surely, THE NEWS, with one of the largest 
have definite evidence before daring to write an 
article attacking and defaming a person. 

But, evidently, THE NEWS refuses to divulge 
this proof and evidence. , It may be that it has 
no such pro~f. If this is true, then it is in a 
very uncomfortable spot and the writer of the 
article may be considered a liar. 

Yesterday THE NEWS stated that Holman 
denied having competed with or against any of 

players at Jamaica Center. The paper also 
~<:IlUUJ1= that a two column denial had appear. 

·CAMPUS. This is very kind of the 
however, has no further comment 

of the matter. 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26,1931 

(jarqol)les 
KLAPtOERJS MESSAGE I 1'1 that in A minute) Speaks Fren h 

I' I nnTl) PES Ger~n,. Russian. and Italian. ~~ 
ERS English IS a combInation of aU th TO' EMBRYO TEAttH ~=============::: Learned all about the big fi::r 

--------------------------______________ ~o ________ _____ 

I met a girl at a party last week who goes to Barn
yard College. 

\J ('cello. to the technical minded) in th: 
Impel·lal Conservatory in Petrograd. (Continued from Page 1) ~ecame a protege of that fa~d Rus. 

tions to those (a) whose scholar- sian composer Glazounoff. Owns a 250 
ship is high enougb to warrant en- year old $30,000 'cello, which was pre. 

/You know, that's where the Columbia ,:.ickens con
gregate and cackle, 

dorsement by a department; (b) sented to him by General Limoff 
who have studied educational theory Commander of the RUSSian Armies: 
and practice; and (c) who have suc- upon the c<.'mpletion of his stUdies in She had IjOme difficulty convincing me that there was 

no "Y" in Barnard, and I kept asking her Y not. cessfully taught a high school class the University of Petrograd. Reputed 
under suitable supervision. to have and is ,being weI! paid for 

• 
Students who desire to teach in I his impeccable technique, SOund mu-

Just the nthe radio burst forth with "If I could be 
with you an hour tonight with special permis.,ion of the 
copyright owners." 

high schools but wl~o cannot secure I sicianshiP,. breat~ and beauty of tone 
admission to EducatIon 61 may meet wooed from n,u~IC. Long ago c.alled 
the methods of teaching require- I the "IIeifif;z of the 'cello" way back 
ment by takin,!:' the appropriate cour- when V,eto;- head..'lined him. fbI' a 

--0--_ 

I ses in the afternoon session of the ~I'ries ur records as one of the five 
School of F.nllt"Rtion. (~cc Bulletin greatest living 'cellists. His ease and 

We <lanced. immediately and painfully became im-

of the School of Education.) authority of interpretation is well 
The new requirements for license known in radio and music fields. 

to teach in high schools, as promulg- Drinks tea? From a gla.ss and not 
ated by the Board of Regents in- a saucer. Checked into one of our pressed that she. was the most efficient and thorough 

toe dancer it had been my pleasure to dance with for a 
long time. 

clude all the courses under B above. finest hotels upon arrival here, but 
These requirement& will undoubtedly I after looking at the menu posted on 
go into effect in the very near fu· the bureau, ducked over to the bell. 

---0--_ 
I told her not to let anyone ever -t,p!, ron her toc~ 

while dallcing-she might get ptomaine poisoning. 

----0--__ 

I asked her whether she danced much. She said "Oh 
yes, I love to dance." 

The better part of my valor kept me from asking 
"Well then, why don't you?" 

-0-__ 

She then told about the tim.e a fellow Mid to her, 
"You know, when I dance with you, I think I'm treading 

on clouds," and she replied "Don't fool yourself, thosc 
are tny feet." 

ture. hops' favorite lunch room for a real 
Candidates Given Examination meal. Lives in apartment over the 

Candidates for licenses to teach I Capitol Theatre. Simply can't g,t 
are given an examination which , away from his work. Slill has one of 
"~"ally con~ists :0: at l"iiiit ;three I ¥ .. aha Bunchuk, Capitol Orch~.tra I the five-dollar gold pieces he !It'd his 
parts: (a) a written tcst in con- leader, who playa tomorrow In brothel' landed with Bott. ~ncidently 
tent and methods ,of teaching, (b),' Great Hall look like well-trained athletes. With 
an oral interview test. and (c) a I New York Symphony as co-artist 
medical examination. -Those desir-I Y ASHA BUNCH UK, that's his with Feodora Chaliapin and Mme. ling high school licenscs must pass, ri?,ht name. J n America ten years ~nd Alma Gluck. Six years under Roxy. 
in addition to. the tests; just men- stln go:s to the one barber that trn~, I F?liowed Dav.id Mendoza as Director 
tioned a practIcal teachmg test. med h.m the clay he landed. Pla~s of the Capitol Grand Orchestra. 

' As ~oon as a student has decided the piano well too, (he's a 'celliSL and I World's greatest booster for Major, 
for which license he is going to ap- director you knOw-but we'll get to Bowes, who has been his friend and 
ply, he should determine the exact _I confidant<!. First citizenship papers in 
nature ~f the requirement:> since sical deformities are weighed to de. 1928. ~oves to mimic people and 
many licenses demand speCIal pre- termine a candidate's fitness for the good at It too. 
paration or offer alternative plans I profession of teaching. 

for determining eligibility. ! For lhese reasons courses Educa-

And I was forced to smile as she rubbed off the Ia..t _ 
vestige of a fifteen cent shine. 

In planning his college course, a tion 41 and Education 61 are open 
student who intends to prepare for only to those students whose Eng
teaching should take Philosophy 5 lish written and spoken is reason
as early in his course as is pos~ible .. ,';;1; free frum deiects. ' 

. it must be taken before he regIsters I 
At Virginia 

and Keniucky 
• • • down where 

tobacco grOWS By that time the song had ended and a new song was 
begun. 

With !\ forlorn hope horn of de~peration and suffer
ing, I said "Let's sit this one out." And with a look 
as if she were doing me a grave injustice, she said "I'm 
sorry, but I promised this dance to somebody else." 

---0--_ 

The Week's Wont Pun 
!My girl friend eats herring and I can't kipper from 

doing it. 

----v--_ 

A cGrtain gentleman of the Dep't of EdUcation sent 
his 21 class away one day last week on the verge of 
a cerebral hemorrhage. 

"If three cats can eatch three rats in three minutes, 
how many cats will be needed to cateh a hundred rats in 
a hundred minutes'! 

The answer, the professor calimed, is thrt!e cats. 
No consideration at all is taken of the Psychological 

limit that a cat must approach even when it comes to 
eating rats. 

But even a college professor must fill up a period, just 
as a column writer must fill a column. 

There's even humor in the Latin Depa.rtm.ent. Wh3-
Professor Ball, (to whom in print we may only refer as 
Professor Ball) will tell you, when he doesn't think bet
ter of it, about the man who couldn't express himself so 
he took the local. 

---0-

Perhaps the best wise crack this writer has ever heard 
a professor pull happened in Prof. Neidlinger's class. 
He by the wa'y, is the dean of all profs when it cumes 
to hUIrrOl'. 

The class was singing its way triUmphantly thru the 
last few bars of a song, when Prof. Baldwin came down 
the aisle. 

"What do you think of that?" asked Prof. Neidlinger. 
"Well," said Prof. B. "as a body, I think they were 

pretty strong." . 

for Education 16. The major Edu- Students Should Consult Department 
cation courses are to be taken in I Students ha~ing th~. slightcst reason 
the following order: 11, 16, 21, 41 for doubtzng .helr abrlrty to mcet the 
or 61, except that Education 11 may I physical or language requiremcnts for 
be taken with Education 16 or 21. entrallce to thesc courses are strongly 
Education 41 and 61 are open only advised to consult a mcmber of the Edu
to those who are candidates for cation Department. These interviews 
graduation 01' who have been grad· may be arranged by applying to the 
uated. Education Department Office in 

Examiners Revise Standards ro"m 114 of the Main Building. 
Consistently during the past few I Because the number of candidates 

years the Board of Examiners has for teaching positions is large, the' 
been revising standards upward. This examinations for teaching licenses 
it has done in respect to all parts are difficult and many fail to meet 
of the teachers' examniation. Candi- the required standards. Successful 
dates for teachers license are ex- candidates for license to teach in 
pected through their written exam- elementary schools must wait a con
ination to giv~ evidence of a credit- -iderable period for appointment; 
able command of English. Their they may, however, serve as substi
speech, too, must be free from gram- tute teachers while waiting for ap
matical errors, non-idiomatic usage, pointment. Those who secure Ii
and phonetic disabilities. In the med- censes to teach in the high schools I 
ical examination such factors as are usually appointed in a shorter 
statUl'e, weight, vision, hearing, phy-I time. 

Downtown Arbitrary Frosh .. Soph Body 
Proves Wise in Chastising Delinquents 

By Milton Sandberg I committee certainly wouid not con-
Committees and commissions are cern itself with the wlirdrobe of its I 

created to create problems, accord- constituency but when spats hide 
ing to any anti-Hove rite. And Stu- whie socks, committee moves to 
dent Council committees can usaal- quick acti('n and bans spats. 
Iy rival any other body of sleepy And a fre~hman appeared before 
legislators in the amount of. time I the tribunhl to plead for his mis
wasted, energy expended frultless- sing cravat. It seems there was 
Iy, and nOi.descript gassing • once a freshman who wouldn't wear 

But tho varied and sundry queM- a purjJie tie. So a covetous sopho
tions which arose at the last meet- more purloined the tie of the fresh
ing of the Frosh-Soph Committee, man and left him bare and benuded 
seemed not far from a utopian solu- of neckwear. Wlten the frosh came 
tion with freshmen a~d sophomores to school next day attired in full i 
linked together in gay comraderie of l""!l'!!!ia "f cap lind tie, and demand. 
brotheriy and sisterly understand_ cd cravat, he disr.overed it gracing 

ing. the neck of a sophomore. A PU7.-
There was the case of the second- zled committee tabled action. 

\ 

college men choose 
this one outstanding 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

THE men who go to the univer
sities of Virginia and Kentucky 

know tobacco ••• they see how it 
grOWS and what makes it good. 

So when Virginia students, and 
the men who stroll down old South 
Limestone Street in Lexington, 
pack their pipes with Edgeworth, 
their choice tells volumes about the 
cool, slow-burning quality of this 
favorite smoking tobacco. 

It's the same story everywhere
North, South, East and West. In 
42 out of 64 leading colleges and 
uniVersities, college men prefer the 
smooth, fragrant burley blend of 
Edgeworth. Try Edgeworth your
eelf. You'll find more pleasure in 
a pipe than you ever knew before. 
Every tobac~o store has Edge
worth, 15t the tin. Or, for generous 
freesampie, "'lite to Larns & Bro, 
Co., 106 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va. 

year young lady who would attcnd When is a mustache not a mus .. 
frosh chapel. Irresistible ch!lpei! tache? A neophyte forgot to shave I EDGEWORTH 

, The writer continues and asks Holman if he 
will deny that three members of the City Col. 
lege team had played professional basketball in 
diHerent places in tlie State of New Jersey. 

Holman has never denied or affirmed any. 
thing concerning the professional activities of 
his players. THE CAMPUS, as it has already 
stated, believes that if any College players are 
convicted of professionalism', they should im. 
mediately be barred from all athletic teams. The 
Athletic Committee was to have met yesterday 
to discuss charges made against the accused Lav. 
ender players. 

"Oh, I don't know," replied Prof. N. "if y?>u take 
them by the he,ad, I think they're equally solid." 

Ever~ Thursday she would s~at her-j for several days and incurred the 
self In the rear and gaze In rapt wrath of the powers-that_be. Think
adoration at the freshmen, so clean ing that the straggling hairs which 
and fresh in their ~'ps and ties appeared under the proboscis cons
and white, (f~r purity~ socks. But tituted a mustache. the vigilants 
the chapel-addIct was dIscovered and would fain have shaved him. But 
was ordered to appear before the the frosh protested anti action will 
tribun,'ll Qf justice. .Sh~ :vas ~bSOIV-1 be taken at the next meeting of 
ed, WIth the aUmIJnary mJunctlon to the committee. In the meantime 
get a grip on herself and keep her- Nature continues in her relentles; I 
self from the temptation of the Course and the hairs which COmprise" 
freshmen's assembly. exhibit A will probably have sprout-

SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edreworth I. a blend 

But how about the charges made against Nat 
Holman? 

Ho-hum, I wonder who's going to be suspended next. 

---0-__ 

Spring is here, I think I'b godda write a pobe. 

ISIDORE RICH STONE 
And then there was the case of ed to mature and luxuriant growth I 

the freshman whoSe feet <4!mand to the consterantion of the three I' 
the everpresent lUXUry of spats. The solona. 

of 40e old burley&, 
with I ta naturalaavor 
enhaneed by Ed&e
worth'. distinctive 
e!evc::th ptocaSi;. 

::!':1~e;;~~: 1K~'tAIIl't1!l!!l~ll 
-"Ready-Rubbed" 
aad"l'lu&,SUce.n A.U ILI_-, .. _lt.I' ......... ~ 
Blzea, 16,! pockot 
package to pound 

bumldor tiD. 
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- I !CAPACITY AUDIENCE I NINE'S PROSPECTS "'O"=:;O::~~~NTRUE 

.1 Powder Puffs I HEARS DR. COMPTON BRIGHT THIS YEAR (C,.", ... f~m p ... 1) , 

/ 
Modern Art 

(Continued from. Page 1) I' t II h d .. 'd H I 
ege IS a a c ange. sal 0 man I T was recently discovered that the Opens ~<!ries With Lecture Mon. 8'nd their positions have been decid· yesterday. "It was evidently thought I day Night on Molecles and ed upon by Doc Parker. The in· that Professor Williamson could ca. view frolll the east side of the AtODllS field is exactly the same as the one 

pably take cal'e of thti interests of the I Downtown building is very attractive. that performed last year: Morty College at thiF conference. As a mat-

PAGE 8 

The effect of the panorama upon the (Continued from Page 1) Goldman at first, Al Oglio covering tel' of fact, r had never even received 

II, s,tudent body has beer, ~c';astating, a hearty round of applause which the . keystone sack, Jack Kaufm~n a personal invitation to attend this 
thu£ refuting the argument of Up- was given freely by both the men and plaYlOg shortstop and Hy KaplOWitz affair. ' 

II . kl d at the hot corller. Goldman, It heaVY/ ''================================::.::..::.!' to\VO ·.'ntellectuals that Business stu- women who were genera y sprm e I 'b . d t d' d b Accu.ed by Sunday Now. 

" . IS ugger IS elOg un ers U Ie y l'f I Without advocating such extreme dents are sordid money grubbers with thruughout the audience. Lou "Babe" Herman a graduate "I would be greatly shocked 

measures as chopping oft· legs or no eye for the higher things in life. In introducing Profe~sol' Compton frqm the jayvee and a former Roose.' thought that;.. thi~. suggegtion on~h(l 
THE weekly report from the Busi-

ness Manager of 'the Campus 
shows a sharp and decisive drop in 
the sales of the p'lpt'r. I am sure that 
the only logical explanation of this 
·is the complete absence of any men. 
tion of the narne of George Bull. 
winkle. 

h' . t I f long I President Rohinson remarhc that ill vplt Hig;! ~t:tr. lI~ili"'ii ..... ,Y be I part of the L It:tHlU(!nt W~l"P. anythJng c an,glO

g 

a. runnlO~ s ye ,0 \ They certainly appI'eciate high t .ings -hl'fted to the outn"eld I'f he conti'. more than an elfort to shIeld me from ,M" ,".dmg. [ "'""" .thmk '.'"', ",w-,.ro" th, high" th, floo,,, "" ~,d, 'f .. ,,,',"' B~",.,,, D,. " f th br. r b r that 
all Bullwmkle needs IS a little added , 'l t' Compton "is Ii man who is loaded with nues his fine batting. Al Oglio, a' IanhY ur

h 

er pu IClty. fid e leve

f 

Dr 
strength. which they have to attend l'eCI il ums. men.ber of the '28 Stuyvesant city live t e utmost con enc-e 0 • 

'k' M h so many honors that it would take a Robinson." This added strength can come only the better they h -e It. en w 0 chamvionship t~am was a steady 

with the natural growth and develop- strolled into class in the middle of strong man a week to recount them player last year and is better this The Lavender mentor was accused Therefore, it i,s purely out of a 
brimming, unselfish love for The 
Campus that I am devoting this col. 
umn to Bullwinkle. This is a per
sonal impairment oi editorial free. 
dom, hut individual scruples ro.ust be 
l>Scrificed and lightly tossed aside 
while The Campus marches on with 
it~ iradiLion oi iiberahsm ann with 
its utter disregard for consequences 
in the face of fail' play. 

I 
all." He called Dr. Compton one of J k K f . . on March 22 I'n th Su da' Newa f 

ment of the body. Bullwink e expects the period. before tht, upper floors of season. ac au man IS covering e n i 0 

the most brilliant of American I I a . I d 't1 th t· C't to be at his best in ~93~. In that year the building were put into use, now the shortstop post in hig usua snap. I vllIg p aye WI I e ~n Ire I y 
he plans to run a mile m 4:08, When I ' " ,'rhysici~t,. py manner and his throwing arm is College basketball team in a game 
the outdoor ,intercollegiate champion I rush into their lofty reCitatIOn ruoms The following article on Dr, Comp- as gIOod all ever. Willie Heft of Ingainst the Jnmaica Cente:- t~U1. 
announced this fact over the radio a at the first bell, to secure seats near ton's lecturc was written 'e.>:clusillely fot· basketball renown is "subbing" at I Holma~ has I'cpealedly denied this 
few weples ag~, ,he was ~eet~d. with I the window>;. , The Campus by Mr. Eugene Stein, ad· both second and short. Hy Kaplo- I accusatIOn, and the Sunday News has 
a wave of dtrISIVe laugh~er, like the I Even the younger generatIOn at the ,'anccd physics .tudent in thc College. wi~z is ... gain pl~~'j!,,:; U;:.d but ~'I !Ie :,ct tv oiib.tunLiate its statement. 
Wickersham report or. ~ Campus Business Center IS appreCl8tlve. The u;h" u'i!! likewise COlier the technical b,elng given a fight for ~hat POSI- /' 
editorial. The general opmlOn seemed I . ffi "tl' Doim's of the forthcoming lecture, tlOn by Mel Levy, captam of the the I'es,erve Coach 

' . I Townsend HarriS 0 ce was recen ~ '28 f h . . catching post. 
to be that Buhwmkle wan gent y , . ros mne. Parker has a wealth Of hurlin~ mlllt-. . be h b .' ged by md,gnant mothers who h I f d . .. 
spoofing hiS pubhc, cau,se t e pres- ~sle, '" Wi,th the , ~,P 0 . ,nu~erous emon- Outfielder. Boor-h. Unc"rtaln I eriaL 'rwo veternllS, Nat Sieg,!1 and 

Oh yes ... Bullwinkle, He is one of 
those [ .. Jinwg who, dressed in colored 
underwear, starts on one spot of a 
circular track, and runs 
around a few times un
til he gets back to 
where he started from, 
Then he goes down and 
takes a shower. The 
whole trick in this 
game is to reach the. 
finish before the other 
contestants. Bullwinkle 
has not been doing this 
with any monotonous 
degree of regularity 
this past indoor season, 
and many people, 
extremely solici

ent record of 4:10.4, which was set I Wished to know why thtelr httl~ WII./ strat1Vh~ anu .ne ruo 01 shde and mO'1 The situation in the outfield is un. "Buddy" Nau, are the St. Nick aces 
by Paavo Nurmi. is considered a lies had taken the family opera tion p~ctures, Prof .. ComP.ton succes~- certain. Irv T~nzer at center is the and both. are expected to contribute 
very respectable OI~e a~d f!'ee from glasses to school One young oppor· ful~y Introduced hiS audience to hiS only player Msured of hi~ !,!R~e.!!. !!!r"c ahai'': tvwanis making this a 

any VIOlation. tunist who mURt hI' d"otin'!d for tho series of talks whirh hI' has e~t:t!cd Hank Berger, Howard Friedman, Successful season. In addition to 
Most ?Coplc h:l'o'c al· "The Nature of Things." In this Charlie Maloney, Charles Munve,s these two, Morris Cohen former 
d fo gotten t1.I·S School of Bu~dn~s~, re-aped a h2!"vest tl'tl P ofessor Compton explal'ned 

rea yr., e, r , and Sid Gladstone are all competing BI'ooklyn College star, Murray Poss statement, but not Bull- of dimf's by rigging up a telescope "Things" was to be taken in the for the right to play either right or 188t year's J. V. pitcher, "Beets" Ja-
winkle, who is very set through which his classmates could ,broad s~ns? to include b~th matter left field, I ~ohs, Abe Gro~:m' .. :m 'Who has ~huw-
in his belief that he is enjoy the wonders of nature at 10 and ~adlatlOns such as light. h .... t, I 'rhe battery outlook is favorabl(',' ed up welI in practirp !!Rl!'~:l :md 
capable of turning in cents a peak. Upon investigation it and X.rays. , . Ruh" N"mcrov who SUbstituted for j"Lefty" Goldhlott who ImJpresseM as this tim!' f01' the miie. was founn that til'.! kind!~· bdicz who P f C' t b h' I t b h I 

ro, omp on egan IS ec ure y Sc wartz in some games last ;vear, I! flnd, ure the men who will relieve His immediate ohJ't'c- inhabit the hostelries opposite the k' th t' "Of h t d S ' 

as 109 e ques lon, w a an and" lats" Ziatchin former Stuy- I Siegel and Nall of S0111e of the tive for the distance is Downtown Center are unaware of thfl how is the world made?" This, he ex- vesant man are the candidates ~"r' hurling burden. 4:12, which he expt.'Cts existence of window shades. This may plained, was not a new question in 
to accomplish in the explain why th~ students of statistics 'the realms of scienrp h, f?~t, thb 
course of the cominv wf)rk ~vertime !!'! the !:lbGl'"utm:-.io Af-, very same 01Jp~tinn U,oa ..... I . .:!...I L

u

'- I 
~ I , '. __ . __ ...... ~ ~o ,~u :t rr~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tous of his wel 1929 
fare, have utter 1930 
ed very construc 1930 
tive suggestions 1930 
for the improve

outdoor season. He is tel'" al~ ~tati8tit:S i::s a ,broad SUbje.cto / Th~]es some tWenty five hundred 
also looking for- Doesn t It have somethmg to do With years ago. Thales then proceeded t:> 

-----, ward to the out- the graphing of curves? examine the naiul'~ of matter and 

door Intercolle· • * * the constitution of the world with the 
giates on Frank- The Up~ and Down. of College aid of his senses. As a r(>sult of this 

Outdoor I.C.-4A 
Outdoor I.C.-4A 
Outdoor I.C.-4A 
N.Y.A.C. Games 

4:28.0 
4,18.8 
4:18.8 
4:15.8 lin Field in May, EVER since the beginning of the examination he conch!ded that the 

where he will term, most of the eo-eds have world was made up of earth, air, fire, 

ROYAL=-~~~I 
SOCIETY CLOTHES 

After Many Years Selling From 
Coast to Coast We Are ment of his run

ning technique. 

193i 
1931 

Baxter Mile 
Indoor I.C.·4A 

make his attempt been late to classes, due to the gentle and water. 

to win ,both the habit that the male members of the Sen.e Not Sharp Enough 

4,20.0 
4:19.4 

The Je~Jh 
of Bu'IlwinkIe's 

1931 Columbian Mile 4,16.2 mile and h::.if college have of pushing the girls to. . 

stride, like the length of milady's 
and even your lady's skirt i<l, at the 
present time, a question of momlen
tous importance and one fraught 
with great national interest. Experts 
claim that his tride is entirely too 
long, and that a successful runn~r 
should use short, ch"ppy steps for hiS 
final sprint, Bullwinkle uses a long 
stride, and, if he does not "shorten 
up," say the authorities, he must re
sign' himself to losing all the rest of 
his races. 

Prefers Long Stride 
This hint is hardly a helpful one, 

for the stride of a runner usually de
pends on the length of his legs or 
"dogs," as they are technically called 
by the anatomis;;s. Bullwinkle has 
long slender legs and he naturally 
takes long strides. The only way to 
shorten his tride would be to cut off 
a few inches or so from his under
pinnings. 

After much mature consideration, 
involving a great deal of philoso
phical research, Bullwinkle has de
<!ided against this course, since he, 
like an ugly chorus girl, considers his 
legs very impol'tant and valuable 
adjuncts to his cnrec!'. 

OTHER track experts are of the 
opinion that the College runner 

will never be a great sllccess as long 
as he continues to run frnnt !'oces. 
They claim that he must forget about 
his time schedules and pay a little 
more attention to the other boys in 
the race. 

Since my track experience has been 
confined to running for nine o'clock 
classes, my opinion in these technical 
matters really carries little weight. 

R.O.T.e. to Vi.it Camp Smith 

nrile and crowns, one side when their 101-uships make , .Sirn,llarly, suc,h ~hllosophers and 
a feat accom· a dash for the elevator. Apparently sCI~ntlSts as Democtltus, Socrates and 

plished once by John Paul Jones, to remedy this situation, an elevator. Aristotle have. als~. attempted to ans-
the great Cornell star. has been devoted exclusively to the '':''fir hthe qU~~tlOn, d ?,~ w1a~ and h~w 

Beat Time 4:158 girls. This has changed matters--now IS t e wo~ rna e. n , a,s t e 
ell the girls come late for class. The lectu~?r pomted out, we are still at

A hurried glance through the com- elevator man in charge of their car temptlOg ~ answer to answer the 
plete, well-kept Campus sports files seems to think that he has been as- sa.me .questIon. However, the modern 
shows just how fast Bullwinkle has :;clcntl.t JueH not trust his senses to signed to the joh to have a winter ' 
pl'ugresseti in bis running. In 1!J2lS 'cohvey to him the truths of nature 
the best he could do for the mile was vacation at the collf'ge's expense. The, as did the ancient scientist. He is 

fenlinine element is ,sufficiently opti-4
'.50, when he came second to a run- more apt to cbmp to the conclusl'on ner from Wagner College in the mistic to wait for him to transport 

them to the upper regions. They, that his senses are not keen enough 
M:etropolitan Conference Champion. might as well wait for Mercury. the 'to perceive things as they really are; 
ships. He \Vj8S representing Brooklyn winged messenger of the gods. Since and that in reality. his senses, un. 
City College at the time. the recent feUlale Soph Carnival, aided, will give him an entirely wrong 

III 1929 he was clocked in 4 :28 in SOllie members of the College think view regarding the uuture of things. 
the Outdoor Intercollegiate Cham- that the weaker sex has proven cap. In attempting to answer in some 
pionships. This was his fastest time able of battling its way into any manner the, original question set 
for the year. In 1930 he turned in elevator. forth, Prof. Compton explained that 
his speediest mile at the New York ANITA AXEL 'in this first lecture which he entitled 
A, C. games on Travers Island. He "Molecules and Atoms" he would tr" 
started from scratch in a handicap DR. COUSINS NOTED POET to show what modern science has di~. 
race and was timed in 4 :158, ai- TEACHES :HERE NEXT FALL/' covered concerning the constitution of 
though he lost the race to Maloney __ ' ___ ,material things such as your hat, 

of N. Y. U., who started with a Dr. James H Cousins, noted Irish coat, the wall, a stone, the ail', water, 
handicap of seventy yards. This still poet, university professir, and orien- etc .. He then gave a brief description 
stands as the fastest nlile of his talist, will give two elective courses of hiS futUre lectures. 
career, and it is queer to note that, at the College, one study of contem. Prof. Compton continued by ex. 
in his 'second fastest attempt, which porary poets and the other a course plaining what we would discover 
came in the Columbian Mile two in the writingof poetry, according should we take apart a piece of mat
weeks ago, he also lost his race. to President Robinson. Dr. Cousins 'tel', First WI' would come to mole
The appended list shows that he has WM trained at DUljlin ,univ'oersity' cules, ,gild then atoms, electrons, and 
only run in seven major mile and has lectured at the universities protons. However, thre is another 

of Bombay, Benares, Calcutta and I important factor which goes to make 
Mtvsore in India, the Keio Univer· 'up the universe; and th!!t i~ radia. 
sity in Tokyo end various institu· tions, Which, the lecturer said, is 
tions in America including Col urn· composed of photons. Thus we see the 
bia, Yale, Harvard and Vassar. He universe composed of various combi
will join the College stair in Septem. nations of three elementary particles; 
ber. namely, negative electrons, positive 

races. 

Lidnel B. Mac Kenzie, Bullwinkle's 
competent coach is under the impres
f'tion that the College runner's best 
distance is the half·mile. MacKenzie 
thinks Bullwinkle capahle of a first 
quarter between 51 and 52 seconds, 
and a second quarter between 58 and 
69, or a half mile between 149 and 
151 seconds. 

Will somebody kindly bring me 
the record book? 

protons, and neutral photons. 
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES The fact that both light and X.ray!! 
OF FOUR COLLEGES CONFER 'are Composed of wave motions was 

(Continued from Page 1) brought out by the lecturer with the 
ible for all athletics at the College. 'aid of several experiments on dilrrac. 

"me intend to follow this rule tion gratings. Prof. Compton demon-
Committee to Pick Editors faithfully, I will refuse to have any strated how, by employing the prin-

RETIRING 
FROM 

BUSINESS 
Liquidating $100,000 

Spring Stocks 

MEN'S 

SUITS 
Tuxedos 

O'COATS 

Retail Values to $50.00 

72 SAMPLE , 

Spring Topcoats $7:~0 

250 

Odd Pants 
All Sizes Included 

$1.50 

500 

Suit Lengths 
To Your Measure 

I 

A trip to Camp Smith and a meet 

with Fordham and N. Y. U. will fea. 

tUi'e the Eastern vacation of the ad. 

vanced students of Military Science 
Course 

All New Sprill9 Garments in every wanted Petitions for editor-in-chief and connections with any institution ciples of the dilrr.action grating, we STYLE, FABRIC and COLOR = at half 
business manager of the 1932 Micro- which USt'se players who have v.iolat- ,were able to analyze thp structure of of a~tual WHOLESALE PRICES ....•• 

. ". j cd these amateur tenets," contmued both crystal and gaseous nilOlecules. 
cosm ~ll :be recelved by .the Stude~t the College athletic dil'ecior. Or as he put it, "By means of X·rays 2)U1ttt{ Q'.nn. nt1t '1flntf.t.nl% 
CounCil Mlcroco!m CommIttee on Fn· "I rl!alize that it is very difficu~t we have a 'microscope' for lOoking ~:1" J!:J' ~:1 ~ ... t~-.. 

I, 
.The shooting will be for the tempo. 

rary possession of the Manhattan 
Chapter of the Reserve Officer's As. 
sociation. The College nimrl)ds have 
captUred a leg on it. 

day at 2 p. m., in the Microcosm of· to check llP 011 any of our players' into the molecule, and 'seeing' the ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR 

flo. ~m 424. d""g tho ""-" '~"'" b" .tom,." Th, '~I,,, ~. ,"""d'dby 123 FIFTH A YEN U E Members of tne committee thus far during the school year, all of our the showing of motion pictures of, 

are: Hy Miller President of the Stu· players will have to choose between Brownian movements aas illUS-, Bet. 19th & 20th Sts. NEW YORK CITY 
dent Council, Miorton Liftin, editor Of/athletics at" the College or outside trative of the moler.ular motions in Open Daily 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Sunday Till 1 P. M. 
The Campus, and Ahraham H Raskin, of it," matter. !.:; ________________________________ .... , 
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ImomentmUSicalj 
Wo_k'. AmerieaD Premiere 

. ~t Thnraday evening m.arked the 
American premier;) of what has been 
called the, most significant work in 
the realm of music drama since De
buaays "Pelleas et Meliaande"-the 
lIlJOdemist opera "WlOzze<:k" by Al
ban Berg. the disciple of the celeb
rated Schoenberg. 

It was the writer's experience to 
have heart! performed. II iew years 
1igO, at a concert of the Internation
al Composer's Guild. a suite for 
chamber orchestra written by the 
younger man in honor of his atonal 
lN18ter. The music di:~p)ayed cer
tain characteristicl< whi~h mark. for 
the most part. the score of "Woz
zeck." The pattern of the suite 
which was woven of strands of caco
pbony was interesting from the aca
demic standpoint. \but as absolute 
music the work possessed very little 
interest. When this utter freedom 
is transported to the theatre. how
ever, and is employed to heighten 
the dramatic significance of a cha
racter's utterances, the ~f!''!ct of the 
music is strikingly different. Here it 
is moving. for. thp most part. biting ./ 
MV8gt;', poisonous, mocking the crucl-
-----------

(/CORRESPONDENCE 1/1 
What About Pea-ahootin!l'? 

To the Editor of The Campus; 
. Joseph P. Lash has refu~ed to 

,ubstantiate hi" so-railed "charge," 
and since it is quite difficult for 
t:UUIUI1(JIl sense iaik to penetrate his I 
"lI1telle<~LlInl" ('rllnil1m, !nnyhap u I 
well-directed sockdolager will prp
vent further Jlollution 'of till' at
mosphere. Who knows': 

Anrl then again, perchance th(' 
Righteou~ J.P.L. i;-; Eul, cugniznnt Of/ J 

the fact tho!. th"l'c is a marked dis
tinction b('lween saying sonu~thillg 
and showin~ that that something cnn 
be proved; and if hig "logical" mind I 
tells him thnt certnill individual~ 
have abused their position5 as offi- I 

cers of undergraduate activitie", he 
would find it very ,,<lvi, .. bble not to 
hroadcast mere' ulogieal" deductions, 
or inductions. unlt·ss he prove his '''_ 
sertions .. 

An individual who would delii'er
ately stop to pick up and endeavor 
to read a note pasesd in the utmost 
confidence to someone else. certain
ly would have to go some to rise to 
the position where he could hold 
hhn!!df cut as a faL jn.:rson to judge 
the actions of others. 

Since Mister Lash has by his let
ter seen fit to retract his olTer that 
we behie ourselves to the gymna
sium. and since he is desirous of 
"scttling the differences on a Illore 
rational basis," let him desist from 
mere cbatter and eonunenee forth
with. or perhaps a potsy contest 
would be more to his liking, or else. 
if he. 80 deSires. how about pea
shooters at forty-paces? 

Wlhatever the final outcome of this 
may be. let the persona .. ~ whn 
prot,es of "rational b~sis." i;; the 'fu~ 
tur .. substantiate his effusi~ns. lest 
he be held more strictly to account. 

P.I.D. 

DR. ROBINSON TO A TrEND 
4TH ANNUAL BAS. DINNER 

With Justice Peter J. Schmuck of 
the State Supreme CQurt. as toast
master. the fourth annual dinner of 
the Business Administration Society 
win! be attendt!u by President Fred_ 
erick B. Robinson, Dean George W. 
EdWards and Dr. W~kIer. 

The Dinner will be held Satur
day evening. March 28. at the 
Gramercy Park Hotel, according to 
an announeement by Herbert Arken 
Chairman of the Central Exeeutiv~ 
Committee. 

C.O.A. to Hear Talk 

Maestro Sanch Benelli, famous Ital
ian composer. will speak on "The 
Spirit of Beethoven" before the Cir-.1 
eulo Dante Alighieri. to be held to-I 
morrow at 1 p. m. in the Webster 
rOOIll. 

--
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ty of our present soeial I!yst-em, but 
it is alao by turn tender. seductive. 
powerful and crushing. 

The story of "Wozzeck" is a sim
ple one. stark in ita relentless ad
vance from ita prossic beginning to 
ita terrible cOJleluaion. Wozzeck; ,a 
worm of a 801dier, is antlered At by 
his captain. exploited by thc regi-

--------------'------------------~ 
Aft1lr a fren.:iad ii"'rcn for the gory I and the ponipoua mi1i~ry band. The I ~erel?, of two successive B'a played I The New York Law Sc.-
knife which he fears will reveal hislsection in which Marie, t~e "he- In UDison ~rescend~ .for full arches- .aool 
&'Uilt, and which he cannot find. he roine." sensing her approaching end. tra. followmg Marie s death. (Chartered 1891) 
drowns hiDlllelt in a stagnant pond. reads the Bible to her child, is among The opera was accorded a splen- Three-Y.ar COllro. leadlDe to de. 
The opera closes when Wozzeck's the most touching in the entire range did performance by the forces of the ~::..~:u.~.Lf~te !f'iebt Bnte. of 

. . Th Ph'l d I h' G dOC I 0lIl' '.m-. ... <lev .... little boy, who has been told of hiS of modern music-drama. e scenke I a
h 

e p la ral~ Po era o~any ;'~:ity 0;:'" .~~::;a:e .. ~~ "i>' 
parel1ta' death hee.dlesslYl plays in in the beer-garden. wh.ere Wozze~ • at. t e M:etropo ltan .pera .... ouse. :e

b 

to IUPPO,! ~t:: 
the street 011 II hobby horse. in agony, watches !(tlrle dance WIth Philadelphia. The particular heroes Prellmha~""eda:!~ <lUriD4 the cIa;. 

A libretto such as this hardly lends the drum-major is an excellent ex- of the occasion were Robert Edmond .. &lafactory comPI.tI~ re~_~ 
. I k'll . J h t' d b t two ye ... le.tlbie to the d_ 01 mental physician. betrayed by his Itself to any heroic musical delinea- ample of Berg's unWlua s I In ones, w ose set Ings seeme u A.B. or B.S. at a collece rec~ 

mistress and beaten by the pom- cion. As has been said before, most weaving a complete tapestry from another projection of the text. and ~e!!::" Ne .. York State BoV<1 ~ 
pous drum major by whom he has of the music is sardonic in the ex- diffused and fragmentary materialS.! Leopold StoJtowski. whose directing 
been cockolded. He sees strange treme, particularly e1fective in this Perhaps the most m:emorabel por- Of the conwlicated work was little' Por detailed iDformatioa, o<ldr_: 
portents in the skies, and kills his vein being the vicious musical cari-I tion of the work, however is the or- short of miraculous. I PROF. GEORGE C. S14ITIl, ~. 
mistress as the mnon riscs b1oud-red. J cature of the asinine drum major I chestral interlude which consists Robert J. Cohn. Jr. 215 Weat Tweoty-tbIr<l S~ II. Y. Co. 

CiI!nrrltf"S in prime 
f'ltHlirioll I..!t\'o n 

l:lOil'lturc ('onlent 
ofahoutlO%.1t will 
l,c seen by the 
J)ltlshurr:rh Testing 
Lahorntury Chart 
that cigarettt!s in 
the ot'rJinnry 
wrupped package 
JOHe JlInrc than 
half of their tOlal 
moi~tun~ ill thirty 
';"Y8 anrl thnt only 
tit" CUUld IIumi. 
dur Pack delivers 
ci~.arCltc8 to you 
in prime c()ndition 

Smoke a 
RESD Cigarette! , 

T HE whole country is talking about the throat. 
easy mildness and the prime freshness of Camel 

Cigarettes in the new Humidor Pack. 

The above chart prepared by the Pittsburgh Testing 
Laboratory tclls you why. 

Please examine it carefully_ It is an unfailing guide 
to cigarette selection and enjoyment. 

As you can quickly see by the three upper ~nrves on 
this interesting chart, cigareup.l! ~h!!! lack tha pi'vicc
tion of tlle Humidor Pack lose their moisture rapidly 
from the day they are manufactured. 

And day by day as this moisturoe disappears, the 
smoke from these cigarettes becomes oonher, hotter, 
more unkind to the smoker'", throat. 

Not so with Camels! -

The Humidor Pack is moisture proof and sealed air
tight at every point. It protects the rich, flavorful 

aroma of the choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
of which Camels are blended. 

Make these tests rlo.rsell 
I~ is so easy to teU the. difference between parched dry 
cigarettes and fresh pl'Ime Camels that it is no wonder 
everybody is reaching for afresh ciga.rette today. 

Your fingers identify stale, dricd-out tobaccos at once. 
While!! Camel is flexiliIe and piianL 

Your ears can tell the difference too. For a dust-dry 
cigarette crackles under pressure. 

B.ut thc real test ;is taste and there is simply no com
parison between the rich mildness of a Camel and the 
hot. brackish smoke frOm a stale, dry cigarette. 

Switch to Camels just for today then leave them 
tomorrow if you can. 

.. I. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, "",. ..... -Sal ..... N. C. 

• Artijidal heat in howe. and 
ap6rtmentuoondriu the DID;" 
ture out of rigarene. wrapped 
theoldfashionedway. It i.the 
mark of a considerate hoateu, 
by no04:Gns ofiJw Humidor Pack, 
to .. S"r"f>e a fresh ciBaretul." 
Buy Camel. by the canon_ 
Ihi. cigarette will remainfrwla 
ill YO"" home and ojJice. 

• 1m, B.l. BOJWLIo T""-C-~, W""'-SaI_ ft. c:, 
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